[Protection of zinc and selenium content of brain and blood on learning and memory exposed to lead in growing rats].
The purpose of this paper was to explore the relations between lead levels of brain and blood on learning and memory, and to determine the antagonization of selenium and zinc on lead toxicity in brain and blood. The growing rats were fed with diet added with different levels of selenium, zinc and lead for 12 weeks. (1) The lead levels of brain and blood of rats exposed to lead was higher than that of the control group; the lead levels of brain and blood administrated lead decreased following the increased in selenium and zinc levels in the diet. (2) Error frequencies and total time in water-maze significantly reduced in the groups exposed to lead. (3) Error frequencies and total time in water-maze and lead levels of brain and blood presented positive relation. The present study indicated that supplementary suitable zinc or/and selenium could alleviate the lead toxicity on the brain and blood of rats.